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~ NfJ.1 - '1lt3 
Christmas i"1otetsr~OULENC /0 :3~ o magnW11 mysteriW11\ (1899-1963) ~ If;,., j Kttf)1A/ Quem vidistia pastol'esovv Videntes steZlam 

Bodie Chris tUB natus est
! 
) BACH ~O :30 Motet No.3: Jesu, meine Freude 
I (16e5~ 1750) Choi'aZ,e 

Es ist nun nichts
',,-, Chopal,e 

Denn das Gesetz 
Trotz 
Ihr abel' seid niaht Fleisch 
Chorale 
So abel' Christus in euch ist 
Gute Nacht 
So nUl' del' Geist 
Chorale 

INTERI'lI SS IOn
\"' -1D..fU-- AlO. R- 918>'1 

Liebesl1eder Halzer I BRAHi1S U:00 

i,-~( 1833-1397) 
 Hancy and tlea1 0 I Doan, pianists 

Rede Maedchen 
Am Gesteine rausaht die Flut 
0, die Frauen 
Wie des Abends ••• 
Die gruene Hopfenranke 
Ein kl,einer, huebscher Vogel, 
Wahl schoen be~andt 
Wenn so Und dein Auge mil' 
Am Donaustrande 
o ~ie sanft 
Nein, es ist nicht auszukommen mit den 
Leutenr Schlosser auf! 
Voegelein dUl'ahrauscht die Luft 
Sieh ~ie ist die Welle kZar~ 
Nachtigall 
Ein dunkler Schacht 
Nicht ~andle, mein Licht 
Richard Russell, tenor 
Es bebet das Gestr8uche 



Translations 

LOVE SONG WALTZES 

Johannes Brahms 

1 

Oh give answer, maiden fairest, thou whose smile my heart entrances, who hast 
slain me with thy glances, tell me, hath thy heart relented? Or like cloistered 
nun, contented, wilt thou dwell by love forsaken? Say, how long must I entreat 
thee, say, oh fairest, wilt thou, wilt thou meet me? 

Nay~ to dweU by love fopsaken, give a doom for 1J)hiah I aare not. Wistful 
eyes-' take heart -' despair not -' when the stars are bright I' Zl meet thee., when 
they're bright I'ZZ meet thee. 

2 

O'er the rocks the tide beats high, lash'd thro' many a furrow; If thou ne'er 
hast learnt to sigh, if thou ne'er hast learnt to sigh, love will teach thee sorrow. 

3 

Dark eye'd maiden, dark eye'd maiden with all fond delights o'er laden! Long 
the staff and cowl had won me had thy witching not undone me, hadst thou not undone 
me, undone mel 

c 
4 

Like the sunset's arimson splendour I would glow with beauty's fire, If one 
heart to me were tender joy unending I'd inapipe. 

5 

Thou tender trailing ivy, why cpeep so low thy bpanches gpeen? 

Thou damsel young and dainty, why is so sad thy mien? 

Oh say, thou gZist'ning iVYJ why is't thou does not heav'nward p1"se? 

Oh say, thou damsel dainty, why melts thy heart with sighs? 

What ivy aan gpow heav'nward with none to give it stpength op stay? Qp how 
can a maid have pleasure while he she love's away! 

6 

Was once a pretty tiny birdie flew where fruit in garden fair hung bright to 
view. 

If that a pretty tiny bird I were I'd fly a!J)ay and seek yon garden fair. 
r. Limetwigs and treach'ry all its branches bore, Ah, hapless birdie, thou wilt 

fly no more! 

Limetwigs and treach'ry all its branches bore, Ah, hapless birdieJ thou wilt 
fty no more, 



I'd 

Ah, birdie, thou wilt fly no more, no more, no more. If that a pretty tiny 
bird I were, I think of yonder garden I'd' beware'~ 

If that a pretty tiny bird I were., I think of yondep garden I'd beware" 
bell.'t1pe., I'd beUJaI'e. That 1>irdie aame in hand of Zadye bright., And there be had 
fun store 0/ fond deUght. 

If that, a pretty tiny bird were I, like him to yonder garden straight I'd fly. 

7 
~ 

Bow sweet" how joyous dawn'd each moI'POW" when he was kind for whom I soppow; 
Then ~outd he stand beneath my bowep, nop Zoak nor wall to part had powep., But., 
woe betide me! when now I look on his aold averted face beside me, he doth not 
heed that my heart is sore. ' , 

8 

When thy glanae is fond and kind., and thou 8milest on me, care and trouble 
flee behind., in thy smile8 I sun me; keep alight this fire of joy, that it may not 
pepish! Ne'er will other lover prove what for thee I cherish. 

9 

In wood embower'd, 'neath azure sky, a rosy maid looks from lattice high. 
Well guarded is she with lock and key, with ten iron bars is that maiden's doorway ~ 
made fast. What, ten iron bars are a jest to me, as tho' they were glass they 
shall shatter'd be. In wood embower'd 'neath azure sky, a rosy, rosy maid looks 
from lattice high. 

10 

Oh how soft yon murm'ring stream thro' the meadow gliding! Oh how sweet, 
when fond eyes beam love and trust abiding! Oh how sweet when fond eyes beam love 
and trust abiding, love and trust abiding. 

11 

No, there is no bearing with these spiteful neighbours; all one doest interppet 
wrongly eaah one labours. Am I mepPy? then by evil thoughts I'm haunted, am I sad? 
they say I am with love demented., love demented. No., there is no beaPing with these 
spiteful neighbours, all one doest interpret wrongly each one labours. 

12 

Locksmith, ho, a hundred padloaks, bring me padlocks J padloaks great and small! 
sland'rous lips with them I'll fast9n, I will fasten, fasten onae for all. 

<() 
12 

Bird in ,air wiU stray afar will stray afar seeks a ,Bhettered bowel'; So the' _. 
heart a heart mU6t find ePe its life aan. flower. 

'-"4!:. 



14 

Bright thy sheen, oh lucent ware, as yon moon above thee! Thou, whose heart 
alone I crave, maiden dearest, love me! 

15 

Nightingale$ thy sweetest song~ sounds when night is darkZing. Love me, oh 
my heart's delight, when no star is sparkling, in darkness. 

16 

Ah, love is a mine Unfathom'd, a bottomless well of afjtiation; I gazed and 
fell in, oh sorrow! Since then 0,' sense I'm bereft, 

Ah, love is a mine unfathom'd, unfathom'd; a bottomless well of affliction; 
I gazed and fell in, oh sorrow! Since then of sense I'm bereft, bereft. 

I sigh for a happy morrow, a happy morrow, but groaning is all that's left. 

I sigh for 4 happy morrow, but groaning, but groaning is all that's left. 

17 

Nay tarry, sweetheart, nor seek thou the flow'ry mead} 'tis for thy tender 
feet to wander too wet so heed. Over the pathWays, O'er the grasses hath fa11'n 
a show'r. where I went weeping tears abundant in morning hour. 

18 

A tremor's in the branches, a bird has brush'd his pinions.thro' yonder tree. 
And thus my heart within me thro' all its depths vs trembling; in love and joy and 
sorrow, in love and joy and sorrow, I think of thee, I think-of thee. 

o 




Cilorale 

Jesus, ~ea res t fcias ter, 
Thou my spi ri t' s Pas tor, 
Shepherd of f'lU soul! 
All! ho\'! long in anguish 
i~st fi~ heart tnus languish 
'Til it gains its gola. 
D.:acon brinnt, i;l.Y heart's ~aligI1t, 
Far beyond a.11 earthly treasure 
Tlly regaru I measure. .. 
C:JOrus - Adaoio 

So 	 there is no damnation for tIle soirits 
So there is nm1, nOt!, . 

.lD da:i1natiDIl for the spiri ts 

Is no danmation notJ for ti1er:l 

.lilo to Jesus Cilrist are true, 

They Hho seek not after I.ammon 

Seek for :iim alone. 


Chorale 

UnCer Thv nrotection, 

Fror.i t:le- foe's sUujection, 

I a~ every fr~~. 

Tho' the fieild assail me 

dor aught else avail me 

Jesus stands by me! 

Tho' ill lif.:: tl18 storn anJ strifcl 

Hi9tl l!ith hellisll norrors heap me, 

Jesus safe will keep me. 


H.;:ZETT 

So no\'! the LaH, tkle La,,! tha t 
Is of the spirit, living 
In ctlrist the Savior 
Li berateu m~ fron out t;lC;~ La\! 
Of sin and dissolution 

Chorus Verse 3 

Hence, ye fiends ferocious 
.Iclnce, thou death atrocious 
i :ence ~ thou fear ~ and cease 
Rage Y>;;, rage ye foes anu threat me, 
;iay ye vIi 11 not fret me, 
Here I sin] in peace. 
[ii£jht so vas', leaves r.1e aqhast~ 
Carth's abysses may not mJmb1e 
Tho I they loud \'!OU 1;'! rurr:b1 e • 

Allegro - Fugue 

Ve 	 are no~ of the flesh but of the 
spirit Tilt: flesh abides not in yoi 

Va are not of the flesh, not of the 
fl~sll \Jut of the spirit
If th~re the Holy Spirit abicieth. 

"AIl.Jant.:: 	 ~ 

lillo-so tile spi ri t cioth not have 
He 	 is not of Christ e 
Is 	not of Christ, is not of Jesus 


Christ 


Choral~ 

Hence va earthly riches 
!lealti, that ian 0cui tC:1;:S 
JeSUS, Tilee I crave. 
Hance yc enpty splendor: 
I \/il1 not surrenuer 
ilever be t:w slave. 
Oeath anJ ~~in do I ~isJain 
.~or Ni 11 any trail 9rt eve rna 
Uut that \Jesus leave lile • 

Terzett 

If .Jesus Christ abide in ti':ee 
tlwrefore 
If Cnrist abide in thee 
Then is thy body dea,l 
For thinu evil Joinc 
The s?i rit: i:1 tilee is 1i vi ng ~ 
tiecause of righteousness in thee 
Quartet - Chorale 	 o 
~uartet Chorale 

Far.;; thee uell~ 0 pleasure 
That I!! mortals treasure) 
TholJ art naught to me. 
Fare thse \Ie11 wrong goi ng
I \'fill cone a-wooi ng 
iJever more to tilee 
Far~ th;;-£: tlel1, thou empty shell 
Thine cnc;iantment I must sever, 
Far~:; the~ ue11 for~ver. 

Chorus - Adagio 

If 	in vour hearts still God's 
spirit, 

That ,:ath ra i sed Ul') Jesus from th2 
JeaJ, ' 
Is nm 1 uVJe11 i n9 , 
So ui 11 He) tile God \'1110 thus 
Ha~1 raised our Lord anj Saviour 
Jesus from the dead, 
Quicken by this salile spirit
Your Morta1 bod; es , (
By His spirit, that doth ~~ll 

; n 	you a lvtays . 
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